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Spotlight
SAC Credential Candidate Diana Perrella
 
We spoke to Diana Perrella who recently took the School-Age Care Credential course. She took the
first portion of the course via distance learning and the second portion face-to-face. When asked what
she learned from the School-Age Prep Course, Diana told us she “learned organizational and
leadership skills” and that she “also gained programming ideas to improve [her] site.”
 
Diana’s new ideas and skills can be used to positively impact the children and families she works
with. She feels she has more insight into the needs of the children and the parents. Diana added,
“I also learned different positive communications skills with both the parents and the children.” Diana’s
favorite part of the course was being able to gather new programming ideas and activities to take
back with her to freshen up the program.
 
Diana says she would absolutely recommend this course to others and feels as though every director
should take this course. She added, “The information provided in this course will enhance their
program and improve leadership skills as well as enhance communication with staff and students.”
 
The SAC Credential course is meant to help staff in expanded learning programs grow professionally.
Diana says it did just that by giving her insight on new programming she can implement. She learned
“the importance as to why certain regulations are in place." This course has also helped me with
positive communication with parents, students, and staff.” The one-on-one communication with her
advisor was very beneficial to Diana. Her advisor, Arlene, was “hands on and clear in her directions.”
Diana enjoyed having the face-to-face training rather than distance learning as it offered more
continuity for her.
 
Diana says she would definitely recommend the face-to-face class. She feels “there is less room for
misinterpretation [and learns] better face-to-face in terms of course content.” Having the continuity of
the “course instructor and advisor being one person, and reviewing course content, resource file,
portfolio entries, and observation feedback one-on-one” was very beneficial for her.

 

Basketball Program in New York Goes Full-Court Press on

http://networkforyouthsuccess.org/credential/


STEM by Ray Glier
 
The well-meaning cannot parachute into a minority and marginalized community with a remedy for a
systemic problem and expect to be easily welcomed. They are an outsider and likely to be viewed as
pitching another promise that goes nowhere. Same old, same old.
 
John Drazan, on the other hand, landed in urban Albany, N.Y., with connections and a basketball.
Drazan, who is 6 foot 8 and played college basketball, also had a smattering of the city lingo: “That
shot is broke” when a player misses too many shots; you “cook” somebody on the court when you
score at will. He was also close with a community leader.
 
So when Drazan devised an analytics program around hoops in 2012 to get kids in the 4th Family
after-school program interested in STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Math), the kids
rallied to him; they paid attention.
 
“There is this entire cohort of people who want to help marginalized kids, but they don’t have a way to
engage with them, or they don’t have the connections to the community,” said Drazan, 29. He’s white
and grew up in the more privileged suburbs of Albany.
 
“Basketball is beautiful because it is something these kids intrinsically understand,” he said. “They
can use data to understand and inform their own performance in a game. They might say ‘Oh, that
shot’s broke.’ It can turn into a dialogue using science and math.”
 
Drazan’s work scored a major upset at MIT’s Sloan Analytics Conference in 2017 when he won first
prize for his research paper on linking basketball to his STEM curriculum at 4th Family. His
presentation at Sloan was centered on “heat maps”: 4th Family children shot the basketball from
different spots on the floor and charted their success, or failure, for statistical research. In another
class, he had children build a “force plate” out of $50 worth of materials and used it to study, among
other things, standard deviation.
 
Program Founders Imported Him
 
His methods aroused the curiosity of the children, ages 5 to 18. One ambitious child took 140 shots,
and told Drazan he missed more shots than he normally would have. What happened? After a brief
discussion with Drazan about sources of experimental errors (the child grew tired taking so many
shots), he ran around the gym telling his peers, “experimental error, experimental error, I need a
redo.” It was a scientific expression he might not have otherwise used.
  
“We tap into local community networks and deliver culturally relevant content to the kids,” Drazan
said. “No matter how marginalized a community is, there are typically a ton of youth sports programs
and there are lots of sports networks that have buy-in from the community. And they happen at local
cultural organizations like the YMCA, Boys & Girls Clubs or rec center. Almost all kids are within
walking distance of these places.”
 
Drazan was introduced to 4thFamily by his friend, John Scott. It was Scott and Jahkeen Hoke who
co-founded 4thFamily in 2012 and greased the path for Drazan into the city community. Drazan is
now a postdoctoral fellow at the University of Pennsylvania; he still works on curriculum for 4th Family
pro bono.
 
Hoke, the chief development officer, came up with the concept for 4th Family while a student at
Morehouse College in Atlanta in 2009. The organization’s name is derived from the hierarchy of the
African village. Your first family are parents and sisters and brothers. The second family are your
grandparents, uncles and aunts. The third family are cousins. Your fourth family is the community.
It took high achievers and insiders like Hoke and Scott, who each have three jobs, to build the trust
and get the traction the program needed in the community.
 
“For me, growing up there was a sense of community, and I don’t see that anymore,” Hoke said.
“That’s what is missing in inner cities, that sense of community. We are building this entity to be some
of what is missing.”
 
Hoke and Scott brought Drazan in to specifically provide the missing STEM piece and erase the
stigma that minority children cannot succeed at math and science. The U.S. economy is going to be

http://www.4thfamily.org/
http://www.sloansportsconference.com/
https://www.upenn.edu/
http://post-doctoral/


tied to technology and computers and there is a danger, Hoke said, of whole communities being left
behind and made even poorer because of a lack of access to tech education.
 
“Minorities are getting completely obliterated at the job level and down to educational level as far as
STEM,” he said. “Investments are being made in suburban districts, and inner-city areas are not
getting similar benefits, or even access to the training. Government around education is too slow.”
 
---
 
Click here for the full article from Youth Today!

 

New York's ONLY Statewide Afterschool and Summer Learning
Conference!
May 10 & May 11 in Saratoga Springs, NY
 

 REGISTER NOW!
 

DRAFT OF THE BROCHURE

5.5 hours of Training Each Day
Leadership Track
Diversity & Inclusion Track
Executive Director Track
30 Minute Speed Sessions
Buffet Lunch
Vendor Area
Lots of Networking Opportunities!

Scholarships 
Scholarship funding to participate in this training may be available through the Educational Incentive
Program (EIP). For more information or to apply for a scholarship, please
visit www.ecetp.pdp.albany.edu. You may also contact EIP at eip@albany.edu or 800-295-9616. If
you have received an EIP scholarship, please sign it and mail it to the Network along with
your registration.  
 
*Other Ways to Register 
To register via check or eip, email erin@networkforyouthsuccess.org.

 

https://youthtoday.org/2019/03/ny-basketball-program-goes-full-court-press-on-stem/
https://app.etapestry.com/onlineforms/NewYorkStateNetworkforYou/Conference-1-1.html
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mailto:eip@albany.edu
tel:800-295-9616
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Upcoming Events
 
3/28: Hidden Biases – Is this a Concern for Youth Work Professionals? Webinar 
What are hidden biases? According to the researchers who developed Harvard’s Implicit Association
Test, they are bits of knowledge about social groups that we have stored in our brains because we
encounter them many times in our cultural environment. These hidden biases influence how we
interact with members of particular social groups such as youth, people living with disabilities, or
ethnic/racial groups. And we are oblivious to their influence! This webinar will take a closer look at
the research done on first impressions: What is going on in our minds? How does this affect our work
with young people? And what can we do to become aware of our blind spots? Register here!
 
4/4-4/6: NYAEYC Annual Conference, Verona, NY
This conference will host two full days of workshops, exhibitors, and keynote speakers for early care
professionals. Visit their webiste for more information and how to register.
 
4/13: Long Island School Age Child Care Conference, Melville, NY
This professional development opportunity includes a selection of diverse presenters who will share
their expertise of tools and strategies to establish and support social and emotional development in
school age children. Keynote speaker Justin Shaifer, kicks off the day with a dive into the ‘culturally
responsive STEM curriculum.’ The conference will be open to 150 registered child care providers who
will receive 6 hours of OCFS training for attending. Click here more information and how to register.
 
5/9: Community Schools and Multi-Tiered Systems, Newark, NY
Join the growing number of community and school professionals working together to integrate Multi-
Tiered Systems of Support with Community Schools. Dr. Jason Andrews, NYS Superintendent of the
Year, Lukas Weinstein from the National Center for Community Schools, and representatives from the
Wayne County Partnerships for Strengthening Families and Midwest PBIS will explore ways to align
and integrate existing programs and services with a community schools strategy. For more
information and how to register, click here.
 
 

 
5/10-5/11: Network for Youth Success Annual Conference, Saratoga Springs, NY
Back by popular demand for one more year in Saratoga Springs! The New York State Network for
Youth Success is holding its Annual Conference May 10 & 11! Come attend New York's only statewide
conference for Afterschool, Summer, and Expanded Learning Professionals. This conference brings
together over 200 professionals to participate in two full days of workshops on topics ranging from
SEL to Leadership. Follow this link to register today!
 
5/20: Making Service Part of Your Afterschool Program Culture Webinar
This webinar will be approximately 30 minutes long and will feature at least one of the 96 tools from
the Beyond the Bell Toolkit. The featured tool will be available for free download from the Beyond the
Bell website following the webinar. Follow this link to register.
 
6/1: Smart Coos’ National Bilingual Bee & Biliteracy Competition, Brooklyn, NY
Early bird registration is now open for Smart Coos’ First Annual National Bilingual Bee & Biliteracy
Competition. This event aims to bring 250+ bilingual student participants, ages 6-15, together. The
competition will assess children’s proficiency in English along with one of these languages: Mandarin
Chinese, French, Spanish, or Haitian Creole. If there are students who would like to participate or
educators who would like to volunteer/judge, please email Mirta at mirta@smartcoos.com
 
6/12 & 6/19: Building Your Bounce Professional Development Learning Series Webinar
This two part train-the-trainer webinar experience provides participants with a copy of the Building
Your Bounce Professional Development Learning Series, a three-part digital training tool that includes
recorded videos that cover topics including, "Examining Our Own Risk and Protective Factors," "What
Resilience Means to Me," and "Introduction to the Devereux Adult Resilience Survey - 23 Questions

https://cornell.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_HydAnGJmRg-eE3OIv9UowQ
https://www.eventsforce.net/nysaeyc/frontend/reg/thome.csp?pageID=2540&ef_sel_menu=59&eventID=9
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nk2lWKFQOqD6w_mYNuRmaSpGK7UpX2VbTy9SLcNwbzYW4MbQGZNf92iB2RNYM2vDbGOhE06YJBte19XRhsXdDI3zhvReXA9oMDpREfy7l_1V0C2bvXMs0GPXSrYT4RVooJyDR7HLJi3h0ki1swN8pdN0JFe40ct2XIiQA_gQhktt_3Wj9-oq--eVl9xzo8TFvMFUtsKil7OUiV_tRg7XrcjEHwT6C8nBqAJQHDZbas-7Glq_U1kELAwBkmt9CXfcE-QjAgQBRGO9MGy6BNZVKLFk4ilMgoknxnoNg5XihKs7hU_6z4U2aX1MTcRMSaQ2&c=KcRsaqF1NQVQabitCDErVCMOw1Wv0QbqiiMm23QxkWCDr8FTq-ubjw==&ch=_GW9TUkqsKPXlq86uZw9hq3DPwk46_tP0uibzLNUjBrkhItN14jkcQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nk2lWKFQOqD6w_mYNuRmaSpGK7UpX2VbTy9SLcNwbzYW4MbQGZNf92iB2RNYM2vDbGOhE06YJBte19XRhsXdDI3zhvReXA9oMDpREfy7l_1V0C2bvXMs0GPXSrYT4RVooJyDR7HLJi3h0ki1swN8pdN0JFe40ct2XIiQA_gQhktt_3Wj9-oq--eVl9xzo8TFvMFUtsKil7OUiV_tRg7XrcjEHwT6C8nBqAJQHDZbas-7Glq_U1kELAwBkmt9CXfcE-QjAgQBRGO9MGy6BNZVKLFk4ilMgoknxnoNg5XihKs7hU_6z4U2aX1MTcRMSaQ2&c=KcRsaqF1NQVQabitCDErVCMOw1Wv0QbqiiMm23QxkWCDr8FTq-ubjw==&ch=_GW9TUkqsKPXlq86uZw9hq3DPwk46_tP0uibzLNUjBrkhItN14jkcQ==


That Can Change the Way You Look at Life." Trainers and coaches will learn to use this innovative,
digital tool to promote adult wellness in a variety of settings, including staff meetings, in-service
trainings and parent workshops. Join Nefertiti and learn how you can create an overall culture of
resilience. Register here. (Registration closes June 5).
 
8/4-8/10: Mindfulness Training for Educators, Lake Placid, NY
This weeklong program set in the idyllic environment of a lakeside retreat in the Adirondacks explores
teaching for the 21st century. Participants will learn mindfulness practices, meditation, the
neuroscience of learning, the nature of mind, and how to cultivate their inner resources. Each day will
include experiential learning, as well as a cognitive element – and afternoons will be free to enjoy the
many outdoor activities available to us, or to simply relax and read a book. Learn how mindfulness
might benefit you in your role as an educator, and re-connect with the ideals that brought you into
this field from the start! Click here for more information and how to register.
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